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Sex workers are recognised to be potentially vulnerable to violence and abuse. However, the extent and nature of violence committed against male sex workers remains under reported. The aim of this evidence scoping review was to identify the prevalence of violence against male sex workers globally. A systematic search was conducted of 8 databases from 1990 to the end of December 2016. In total, quantitative data from 27 studies conducted in 18 countries were included in the review. Evidence indicates that some male sex workers, especially those in non-Western countries, do experience high levels of violence. The largest proportion of studies reported data on sexual violence, whilst the most common type of violence experienced overall by male sex workers was that of ‘verbal or emotional abuse or threats’. The views and experiences of male sex workers should be integrated fully into sex work debates, policy and service provision. 
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Sanders (2016) stated that “it is across the bodies of sex workers that the debates surrounding the
“rights and wrongs” of prostitution are played out. It is also pertinent to say that these bodies are predominantly female bodies, with most debates ignoring the existence and issues relating to male or transgendered sex workers” (pg 109). Indeed, numerous other authors have also highlighted the way in which male sex workers worldwide have been largely rendered invisible in public and political debates as well as in policy development and practice (for example, Dennis, 2008; Smith, 2012; Whowell, 2010; Whowell & Gaffney, 2009).

Political discourse around sex work in the UK and other countries including Sweden and Ireland has mirrored abolitionist assumptions and narratives about the industry (Kingston, 2016; Levy, 2015). Sex work is commonly constructed through a gendered heteronormative framework with men viewed largely as buyers of sexual services and females, as sellers, the victims of exploitation (Bryce et al. 2015; Comte, 2014; Minichiello et al. 2015; Smith and Kingston, 2015). Men are commonly seen as perpetrators of violence rather than sex workers who are also vulnerable to crime and abuse (Bryce et al. 2015; Dennis, 2008; Whowell, 2010). 

For this review, sex work was considered to involve the receipt of money or goods in exchange for any sexual service, which is consistent with the UNAIDS (2012) definition of the term. The number of male sex workers is considered smaller than the number of females who engage in sex work. However, men are involved in sex work in all the same ways as women (Queen, 1997). There are male sex workers selling services throughout the world and the industry is large and growing (Comte, 2014; Minichiello et al. 2015; Vanwesenbeeck, 2013). In addition, Huddard (2016) suggested that the scale of male sex work is significantly underestimated. It is clear that the absence of male sex workers from debates and narratives about the industry potentially erases the experiences of many men. 

Whilst most clients of male sex workers are men, an increasing number of women also purchase sexual services (Minichiello et al. 2015; Scott et al. 2014). Male sex workers serve a diverse group of male clients in terms of personal characteristics such as age, ethnicity and sexual orientation (Logan, 2010; Scott et al. 2014). Baral et al. (2015) highlighted the fact that male sex workers themselves are also a diverse group. Notably, research has shown that some male sex workers do not identify as gay or bisexual, and a significant number have female partners or develop heterosexual family relationships (Baral et al. 2015).

Violence is a serious issue in sex work with individuals recognised to be vulnerable to victimisation, physical and sexual assault and murder (Sanders, 2016). However, whilst sex work is potentially dangerous, it has been argued that it is not intrinsically violent (Benoit & Shumka, 2015, Minichiello et al. 2013 Sanders, 2016; Scott et al. 2005). Many more sex work exchanges occur without incident than ones where violence is committed, and sex workers report that most buyers behave appropriately (Comte, 2014; Sanders, 2016). Importantly, sex workers are not a homogenous group and individual experiences of violence will vary (Minichiello et al. 2013). For example, the type and location of sex work is considered an important factor in the experience of violence (Benoit & Shumka, 2015; Sanders, 2016). In the UK, most male sex work occurs off street in various indoor settings (Whowell & Gaffney, 2009).  

Preventing interpersonal violence worldwide is considered a priority by the World Health Organisation (WHO) (Krug et al. 2002). In 1996, the 49th World Health Assembly of the WHO adopted a resolution calling for research and other activities to characterise the nature, extent and causes of violence globally. It further called for the adoption of a “gender perspective” in the analysis of the problem (Krug et al. 2002). Since this time, a growing evidence base about violence against female sex workers has been generated from research studies and reviews of the literature. Knowledge about the prevalence of violence against male sex workers and how it compares to the experience of females, remains under reported. Notably, Deering et al. (2014) conducted a systematic review of the prevalence of violence against sex workers and the factors influencing it. However, none of the included studies were of male sex workers. In addition, a review by Decker at al. (2015) of human rights violations against sex workers including some forms of physical, and sexual violence, concluded that research with male and transgender sex workers is scarce. 

Qualitative studies exploring a range of issues related to sex work have reported some findings on the nature of violence experienced by male sex workers. These studies revealed that male sex workers can experience acts of violence and harassment to a varying degree from a range of different sources. Physical and sexual violence by clients against male sex workers in various sex work environments have been reported in qualitative studies conducted worldwide including from the UK and Europe (Bloor et al. 1993; Connell & Hart, 2003; McCabe et al. 2014; Niccolai et al. 2013), North America (Lewis et al. 2005), Africa (Okal et al. 2009; Okanlawon et al. 2013; Scorgie et al. 2013), and Asia (McCamish, 1999). Instances of verbal and physical attacks on male street sex workers by members of the general public (especially groups of young men in so called ‘gay or queer bashing’ incidents) were reported by several studies (Bloor et al. 1990; Connell & Hart, 2003; Ellison, 2018; McCabe et al. 2014; Okal et al. 2009). Male sex workers also report experiencing violence and harassment from the police (Argento et al. 2018; Bloor et al. 1990; Connell & Hart, 2003, McCabe et al. 2014; Okal et al. 2009; Okanlawon et al. 2013; Scorgie et al. 2013). 

While qualitative studies are useful for providing an insight into the nature of violence in male sex work, they do not seek to quantify the extent of the problem in terms of the proportion of workers affected in each sample. This paper reports on a synthesis of published quantitative data on violence against male sex workers. The aim of this evidence scoping review was to identify the prevalence of violence against male sex workers globally. 

This review adopted a broad conceptualisation of violence that was in line with the WHO (2013) definition. It defined violence as: “the intentional use of physical force or power, threatened or actual, against oneself, another person, or against a group or community that results or has a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, sexual or psychological harm, maldevelopment or deprivation of liberty” (pg 22). 
Methodology 
A systematic search was conducted of eight main databases from 1990 to the end of December 2016: CINAHL; Cochrane Library; Embase; Medline; PsycINFO; Scopus; Web of Science and Social Policy and Practice. A number of different sex work related terms were used: sex work* OR prostitut* OR sex industry OR escort* OR rent boy* OR masseur*. The * symbol represents the use of truncation, which enabled alternative endings of words and plurals to be searched. When databases allowed proximity searching, this method was used to identify records in which any of the sex work related terms were within 10 words of men OR male*. This was then combined with a range of violence related terms: safety OR violence OR violent OR assault* OR rape* OR attack* OR victim* OR haras* OR coerc* OR threat* OR "verbal abuse" OR "physical abuse" OR "emotional abuse". When databases did not provide the option to conduct proximity searches, the phrases “male sex work*” “male prostitut*” were used instead and combined with violence related terms. Reference lists of included studies were screened. Forward citation searches were also performed. Papers were screened by the author for potential inclusion against the following criteria:
	Sample comprised or included male sex workers in any country and of any age.​[1]​ Studies that included females and transgender individuals were eligible for inclusion if gender disaggregated results were presented in the paper.​[2]​
	Studies used a quantitative or mixed methods approach that reported the number or percentage of the sample who experienced an act of physical, sexual or emotional/psychological violence over any time period. In addition to physical/sexual/verbal assaults, harassment and threats, it could also include acts intended to cause humiliation and intimidation. Violence could be perpetrated by any individual, including clients, brothel owners, pimps, intimate partners, police, or members of the public. 
	English language paper in a peer reviewed journal. 
	Studies describing ‘transactional sex’ were not eligible for inclusion if the sex act occurred as part of an ongoing relationship with a regular intimate partner, such as a boyfriend or girlfriend.

Key details and findings from each included study were extracted by the author onto a standardised form. No quality assessment of included studies was conducted, which is consistent with the methodology used in many scoping reviews to date (Arksey & O’Malley, 2005; Colquhoun et al. 2014). The author sought to synthesise data relating to violence that occurred whilst study participants were engaged in sex work. Data on men’s lifetime or childhood experiences of violence have not been reported in the current review.    

Results 




Fifteen studies recruited participants from mixed/multiple sex work settings, for example, street based workers, and individuals who operated in indoor venues such as saunas, or online (1,2,7-10, 12,14,15,19-24). Ten comprised a sample of street based sex workers (3,4,6,11,13,17,18,25-27). Two studies recruited largely indoor/off street workers (e.g. escorts or men based in massage parlours) (5,16). In several studies, the main setting in which participants worked/recruited clients was not stated explicitly. This information was kindly provided by study authors via personal correspondence. 

Eleven studies reported the sexual orientation of respondents or the gender of preferred sexual partners (2,3,5,9,10,13,15,21,22,24,27). Between 37% to 89% of sex workers in the 11 studies were reported to be either homosexual or bisexual. The largest proportion of respondents in 3 studies self-identified as heterosexual (or preferred female partners) (2,5,9). In 2 studies, most of the respondents described themselves as bisexual (13,27). 

It was possible to determine from 5 studies that participants had at least some clients who were female or transgender (1,12,13,18,24). Out of these 5 studies, 3 reported the actual proportion of sex workers who had accepted non-male clients. In Kenya, 15% of male sex workers had a paying female client in the last 30 days (12) and a similar proportion in Vietnam reported having some (10%) or mostly (4%) female clients (24). In a third study from Peru, 91% of clients were men, 7% transgender and 2% female (13). Participants in two other studies also reported having recent female sexual partners, but it is unclear whether or not these were paying clients (20,23).





INSERT Table 1 here 

Violence experienced by sex workers in the included studies was grouped into 4 types: i) Non-specific or combined violence ii) sexual violence including rape and other forced behaviour iii) physical violence and assaults iv) verbal or emotional abuse or threats. A number of authors provided a breakdown of violence perpetrated against different individuals and by specific groups such as clients and the police. The current review reports the highest prevalence given in each of the included studies.

Non-specific or combined violence 
Ten studies examined male sex workers’ experience of ‘violence’ or combined violence (physical, sexual, or psychological) (1,3,5,7,10,13,14,18,21,24). 

Evidence from 3 studies indicated that male sex workers in some countries experience high levels of violence (10,13,14). Two papers found a majority of participants were victims of violent acts or threats. In China, 57% of ‘money boys’ reported experiencing at least 1 of 7 different forms of intimate partner violence in the last 5 years and approximately a third (32%) experienced 2 or more types of abuse (10). Furthermore, 59% of HIV+ street sex workers in Peru (and 42% of all participants) were victims of at least 1 type of violence (physical, sexual, emotional) from a client or intimate partner in the last 6 months (13). In Pakistan, just under half (44%) of Khotki identified sex workers had experienced violence from clients in the past year (14). Khotki individuals are biological males who dress as men, but who have ‘feminised traits’ (Hawkes et al. 2009). 

Overall, violence prevalence against male sex workers ranged from 25% to 59% in 7 out of 9 studies that focused on a time period of 3 months or more (1,3,7,10,13,14,18). In the other 2 studies from Cambodia (5) and Vietnam (24), similar proportions had experienced some form of physical or sexual violence (16% & 13% respectively). Four studies provided an insight into violence against male sex workers that was committed by the police (5,7,14,18). The highest proportions were reported by respondents from Mexico (18) (20%) and Pakistan (14) (18%), with lower values found in the USA (7) (5%) and Cambodia (5) (4%). One study from Australia (21) reported the proportion of sexual encounters in which violence occurred over a 2 week period. This can reasonably be considered to equate to the maximum proportion of sex workers that experienced violence in the 2 week period. The highest level of violence was reported with ‘street clients’, and occurred in 6% of such encounters. 

Sexual violence 
In total, 17 studies reported data on various types of sexual violence (2,4,5,10,11-17,19,20,23,24,26, 27). Eleven studies reported on rape/forced sexual activity (2,4,5,10,11,13,16,17,20,26,27). Two studies also examined sex workers being forced to have sex without a condom (4,24). Three studies focused on ‘sexual violence”, including combined rape/sexual assault (12,15,19). One study focused on ‘sexual assault’ (23) and another reported the proportion of individuals who had been ‘sexually violated’ (14).  

Overall, reported prevalence of sexual violence ranged from 9% to 19% in 10 of the 17 studies, regardless of recall period (5,11,12,13,15,17,19,20,23,26). One study from Peru (13) provided a breakdown of data by both the identity and gender of the perpetrator. In total, 14% of sex workers had been victims of sexual violence from either male intimate partners (8%) or male clients (6%) in the last 6 months. One percent experienced sexual violence from a female intimate partner and a further 1% from a trans intimate partner.

In 4 other studies, highest reported prevalence ranged from 25% to 43% (2,4,14,24).The most common form of sexual violence identified was being forced to have sex without a condom, which was reported by 43% of male street based sex workers in Southern India (4). Over a third of Vietnamese sex workers (34%) (24) who were recruited from multiple settings also reported being forced into condomless sex. Furthermore, in the study conducted in Southern India (4), approximately a quarter of the participants (26%) whose only source of income was sex work reported being forced to have anal sex. 

Amongst 6 studies conducted in Europe or the USA (2,11,16,17,26,27) prevalence of sexual violence ranged from 0% to 25%. The highest proportion (25%) related to rape by clients of internet based sex workers in the Czech Republic (2). No street based sex workers in San Francisco reported being raped by clients (27)​[3]​. Client perpetrated sexual violence against off street escorts in the UK was uncommon, with 3 out of 50 participants reporting incidents (16). Notably, 2 out of the 3 participants who did experience sexual violence in this study indicated that offences occurred as a result of disagreements over condom use. Elsewhere, a small proportion of Chinese sex workers (7%) were forced to have sex by intimate partners (10).

Physical violence 
Twelve studies reported on the proportion of sex workers who had been victims of physical violence (2,4,6,9,10,12,13,19,22,23,25,26).

Overall, in half of the 12 studies, prevalence of physical violence ranged from 20% to 40% (2,4,13,22,25,26). The highest level of physical violence (40%) was found amongst street based participants in Southern India whose only source of income was sex work (4). Four other studies also focused on street based sex workers and reported values ranging from 25% to 34% (13,22,25,26). Two of these studies (13,22) had a time restriction, examining violence perpetrated in the previous 6 months only. Furthermore, findings from Peru (13) showed that intimate partners were responsible for the majority of physical violence. Eight percent of sex workers reported physical violence from a male, 6% a female, and 3% a trans, intimate partner. In addition, 7% of sex workers had experienced physical violence from a male client and 1% from a trans client. Twenty percent of sex workers in Prague who were based in bars and clubs had been beaten by a client (2).

The prevalence of physical violence ranged from 4% to 17% in 5 studies (6,10,12,19,23), all but 1 of which recruited participants from multiple settings. A study from Argentina (9) found that out of 17 sex workers who reported contact with the police, 2 had been subjected to physical violence from officers. 

Verbal or emotional abuse or threats
Eight studies reported on male sex workers’ experiences of verbal/emotional abuse or threats (4,8,9,10,13,23,24,26). 

Evidence from 4 studies focused on violence committed by any perpetrator group indicated that this type of violence was common (4,23,24,26). Over half of respondents in all 4 studies had suffered verbal/emotional abuse or threats. Research from Vietnam (24) found that approximately 62% of male participants reported that people’s behaviour or comments towards sex workers had affected their mental/emotional well-being. Around a fifth (21%) indicated that their mental health had been affected ‘many times’. A study from India (4) reported that 60% of men whose only source of income was sex work had experienced verbal abuse, and a similar proportion of respondents from Kenya (58%) had been ‘verbally assaulted’ (23). A high proportion of US male street sex workers had been threatened (84%) and threatened with a weapon (78%). It was further reported that 38% of individuals had been ‘hurt with words’ whilst working as a sex worker (26). A similar proportion of respondents in Vietnam (36%) had been made fun of or called names for being a sex worker (24). 

The other 4 studies focused on abuse and threats perpetrated by one or more specific group of individuals (8-10, 13). Twenty nine percent of Chinese sex workers reported that a male intimate partner had threatened to physically harm someone they cared for. Twenty eight percent further reported that an intimate partner had threatened to harm them physically or emotionally (10). A similar proportion of sex workers in Peru (27%) were victims of emotional violence from an intimate partner (22%) or client (5%) (13). Out of the 22% of sex workers reporting emotional violence from intimate partners, 11% were victims of a male, 8% a female and 3% a trans partner. A male was the perpetrator in all cases of emotional violence carried out by clients. In addition, verbal abuse was reported by 2 out of 17 sex workers in Argentina who had contact with police (9). Finally, 2 out of 21 Dutch male sex workers reported receiving ‘aggression’ from a client under the influence of alcohol (8).

Comparing the experiences of male and female sex workers 
Seven of the included studies provided a direct comparison of violence experienced by male and female sex workers (7,8,14,17,18,26,27). A study of street based individuals in San Francisco (27) found that female sex workers had a significantly higher risk of rape than male sex workers. However, there was no significant difference between genders in the risk of experiencing assaults and robbery. Research with crack using street based sex workers in 3 US cities also reported higher levels of sexual violence against females (17). In total, 24% of female sex workers had been forced to have sex against their will in the previous 12 months compared to 6% of males. The prevalence of forced sex amongst sex workers who injected drugs was more similar, but still higher in females (27%) compared to males (19%). A study of street based sex workers in Washington DC USA (26) found both rape and physical violence to be much more common against females than males, but this was not the case for threatening behaviour. Nearly three quarters of female sex workers (74%) reported being raped at least once compared to 13% of males. The proportion of males reporting physical assaults was 28% compared to 86% of females. Clients were the most frequent perpetrators of physical assaults against both males and females. In addition, a greater proportion of females reported being threatened (91%) than males (84%). However, slightly more males than females were threatened with a weapon (78% compared to 74%). 

The prevalence of violence amongst sex workers from multiple settings was reported in another US study conducted in San Francisco (7). Overall, just over 1 in 4 male sex workers (27%) had experience of ‘sex work related violence’ from ‘anybody’ compared to 36% of females. The proportion reporting violence from clients was 18% and 28% respectively. A similar proportion of male and female sex workers in this study experienced violence from the police (5% compared to 8%). A study from Mexico (18) included both male and female sex workers in the sample. However, a much higher proportion of male sex workers solicited outdoors (street, beach, parks etc) than females (83% compared to 33%). Overall, a slightly higher proportion of female sex workers (29%) had experienced ‘violence’ from a client than males (25%), but this difference was not statistically significant. In contrast, a significantly larger proportion of male than female sex workers suffered violence from the police (20% compared to 6%). A much larger proportion of male sex workers also experienced violence from a ‘stranger’ (18% compared to 7%). The proportion of female sex workers in the Netherlands experiencing ‘aggression’ from clients who had been drinking alcohol was over double that of male sex workers (25% compared to 10%) (8). 

The final study (14) was conducted in Pakistan and compared the experiences of individuals who were Bantha (biological males with a male gender identity) and Khotki (biological males who dress publicly as men but also have ‘feminised traits’) with female sex workers. A lower proportion of female sex workers (8%) had been ‘sexually violated’ by the police in the last year than either Bantha (16%) or Khotki individuals (12%). In addition, the proportion of female sex workers who had been subjected to ‘violence’ from the police (5%) was three times lower than either Bantha (16%) and Khotki workers (18%). Levels of violence and sexual violence by clients was greater for female sex workers (38% and 21% respectively) than amongst Bantha workers (22% and 11%) but lower than for Khotki individuals (44% and 28%). Only in relation to violence and sexual violence by neighbours were proportions greater for female sex workers (24% and 14% respectively) than both Khotki (12% and 8%) and Bantha workers (4% and 7%). Over a third of female and Khotki sex workers (35%) had provided free sex to police in the past year compared to 24% of Bantha individuals. 

Discussion
This evidence scoping review improves understanding of the extent and nature of violence against male sex workers globally. Quantitative data on male sex work violence from 27 studies were included, but the issue formed the primary focus of only a small proportion of studies. Data were largely collected as part of studies that addressed broader issues related to sex work, and in particular, HIV risk and factors impacting on sexual behaviours. Being a victim of violence can increase HIV risk in multiple ways including by reducing the likelihood that condoms will be used (Klot et al. 2013; Marshall et al. 2018; WHO, 2013).

Included papers were geographically diverse, with studies conducted in 18 different countries. 
Overall, the largest proportion of included studies were conducted in Asia or Africa (44%), and over a third (37%) were conducted in Europe or the USA. In addition to geographical diversity, studies differed in terms of other key factors including type of violence, type of sex work, and recall period. Owing to the diverse nature of included studies, caution is required in interpreting the results, but some general observations can be made based on the evidence available from this review. 

Four types of violence experienced by male sex workers were identified from included studies. ‘Verbal or emotional abuse or threats’ was the type of violence most commonly experienced by sex workers. Prevalence of sexual violence was generally less frequently reported than physical or verbal assaults. The majority of relevant studies indicated that approximately 1 in 5 to 1 in 10 male sex workers had been victims of some form of sexual violence (recall period: 3 months to ‘ever’). However, it was notable that 2 studies examining the prevalence of sex workers being forced to have sex without a condom both found that this form of violence to be much more common (34% and 43%). Irrespective of differences in recall periods, the highest proportion of physical, sexual and ‘non-specific’/ combined violence were generally reported in studies conducted in non-western countries. 

The review conducted by Deering et al. (2014) examined the prevalence of workplace violence amongst female sex workers (3 studies included female and trans sex workers) over various time periods. This was violence perpetrated within the context of sex work, mainly by clients, but also by other groups such as the police and pimps. Reported ‘ever’ or lifetime prevalence of any or combined workplace violence amongst female sex workers ranged from 45% to 75% (n=4), and from 32% to 55% (n=3) in the last year. Ever or lifetime prevalence of physical violence was reported to be 19% to 67% (n=7), and from 19% to 44% (n = 4) over the past year. In terms of sexual violence, ever or lifetime prevalence was reported to be 14% to 54% (n=9), and from 15% to 31% (n=3) in the last year. The prevalence estimates reported by Deering et al. came from studies that also examined correlates of violence using either bivariate or multivariate methods. As a result, the prevalence data included represent only a proportion of the total estimates that have been published in the literature. Nonetheless, the prevalence estimates in the Deering review and those reported in the current paper largely cover a similar range, suggesting that some male and female sex workers experience comparable rates of violence.

In the current review, 7 studies reported gender disaggregated findings, which provides the opportunity to compare directly violence experienced by male and female sex workers. Overall, evidence from the USA indicated that sexual violence was more prevalent amongst female sex workers than males, but findings from the 7 studies in relation to other forms of violence was more mixed. Two out of 3 studies indicated that male sex workers were at a higher risk of violence and abuse from the police. Further research is required with mixed sex samples to improve understanding of gendered risk across a range of violence types. The focus of this review was on male sex workers and comparisons have been made to female sex workers only. Transgender individuals are widely recognised to be a vulnerable population group and evidence was identified from 4 papers in the current review to suggest that trans sex workers may have the highest risk of certain types of violence (Cohan et al. 2006; Hawkes et al. 2009; Prado Cortez et al. 2011; Valera et al. 2000). Trans sex workers should not be forgotten and there is a need for research that also examines and highlights their experience of violence.

Some findings raise questions about which group of individuals are the biggest risk to male sex workers in terms of violence perpetration. Notably, George et al. (2016) found that the majority of violence experienced by male sex workers was committed by intimate partners (male, female and trans) rather than clients. Furthermore, over half of male sex workers in the study by Dunkle et al. (2013) reported being a victim of some form of violence from a male intimate partner. The results from both studies suggest that intimate partner violence (IPV) is an issue that merits further investigation in research with male sex workers. A high prevalence of IPV amongst female sex workers has been reported in a number of studies, for example, Argento et al. (2014); Deering et al. (2014); Jiwatram-Negrón & El-Bassel (2018); Muldoon et al. (2015). One study conducted in the Dominican Republic also found that a greater proportion of female sex workers had experienced violence in the previous six months from an intimate partner (12%) than a client (8%) (Mendoza et al. 2017).

Deering et al. (2014) further reported evidence that street based sex workers and those operating from ‘public-place environments’ were at the highest risk of violence. Such findings are consistent with other studies in the sex work literature, which highlight variations in violence by work environment, and specifically the greater risk of violence faced by individuals who work from street venues compared to indoor locations (Shaver, 2005). Advances in technology have facilitated a growing trend for sex workers to shift from working in traditional public environments to operating online (Aggleton & Parker, 2015; Macphail et al. 2014). Being based online affords individuals with the opportunity to exercise greater control over their work and to better screen potential clients (Argento et al. 2018; Mclean, 2015; Sanders et al. 2017).

Mixed evidence related to violence in off-street settings was identified in the current review from 4 studies. One of the lowest proportions of participants suffering sexual violence was reported in the study by Jamel (2011) of off-street based individuals who advertised online and in magazines. However, in the study by Bar-Johnson and Weiss (2015), a larger proportion of internet based escorts (25%) in Prague had ‘ever’ been raped than sex workers in bars and clubs (5%) (the difference was reported to not be significant). Working in the bars and clubs of Prague was described as being a hybrid of street work and indoor work. The proportion of internet based escorts who reported being raped in the study by Bar-Johnson and Weiss was also higher than in a US study of street based sex workers over the same time period (13%, Valera et al. 2000). In addition, the study by Mor and Dan (2012) found no significant difference in the proportion of street and internet based sex workers in Israel who had been attacked by clients in the last 6 months.  

Both studies by Bar-Johnson and Weiss, and Mor and Dan were based on relatively small samples (40 and 53 individuals respectively) but the findings suggest that a more cautious tone may be required in discussions about the potential of online environments to reduce the risk of violence and harassment against sex workers. Jones (2015) argued that the existing literature on internet based sex work is too optimistic, does not reflect the diversity of online sex work nowadays nor adequately considers the range of types of risk that sex workers can experience from operating in a digital environment. She highlighted evidence that webcam models, for example, regularly experience harassment both on and offline. Furthermore, a survey conducted for The Beyond the Gaze study (Sanders et al. 2017) of 641 internet based sex workers in the UK reported that over half (56%) had received threats or harassment via email, texts or calls in the past 5 years and 36% had received it within the last year. Just under half (49%) had also received verbal abuse in the past 5 years and a third (31%) received it within the last year.    

There is widespread recognition in the literature that the structural and social context in which sex work occurs facilitates violence. Globally, male sex workers experience a dual stigma of engaging in sex work and selling sexual services to men, which amplifies violence risk (Minichiello et al. 2013; Bryce et al. 2015). Moreover, sex workers in many countries face a greater risk of violence as result of operating within a criminalised environment (Pheterson, 1989). Policies that criminalise sex work and/or associated working practices create “a charter for the promotion of violence against sex workers” (Ross et al. 2012, pg 107). The review by Deering et al. (2014) found consistent evidence of a significant association between policing practices and increased risk of violence against sex workers. Criminalisation is exploited by some clients and the police in order to commit acts of violence and harassment against sex workers (Okanlawon et al. 2013; Scorgie et al. 2013). In some countries, male sex workers face an increased risk of violence and exploitation not only because sex work is illegal, but also as a result of the criminalisation of homosexuality (see for example, Okanlawon et al. 2013).

Comprehensive studies focusing on violence against male sex workers are lacking, but the findings presented in this systematic scoping review reinforce further the need to integrate fully the experiences of male sex workers in service provision and sex work policy. In terms of policy, both decriminalisation and stigma reduction are essential requirements for tackling violence and harassment of sex workers globally (Comte, 2014; Pheterson, 1989; Saunders, 2016). This includes not only the decriminalisation of sex work and associated activities, but also of homosexuality in countries where it remains illegal. In the case of male sex workers, stigma reduction necessitates challenging further heteronormativity, homophobia, and culturally dominant norms and constructions of ‘moral’ behaviour, masculinity and male ‘identity’. In addition, it is important to recognise that sex workers experience other intersecting forms of oppression, such as racism, class, and immigration status that are also important in fostering stigma and the enacting of violence (Bryce et al. 2015; Chapkis 2018; Scott et al. 2005). Consequently, strategies to tackle stigmatisation and violence need to adopt an intersectional perspective in order to address multiple structural inequalities and forms of oppression.   

The findings of the current review are limited by the methodology and sampling strategies used in the individual included studies. For example, non-random sampling strategies such as the use of convenience or snowball samples may result in selection bias and findings that are not representative of all sex workers in any given area or country. The use of self reported data in individual studies raises the possibility that findings may have been impacted by recall bias or social desirability bias. No research is value free, and it is important to recognise the potential influence that the beliefs and attitudes of researchers can have on the research process and the findings that are eventually reported. In the case of sex work research, this is potentially particularly pertinent given the contrasting ideological positions (i.e. abolitionist through to sex work(er) positive perspectives) within which studies are conducted. As Weitzer (2005) stated, “in no area of the social sciences has ideology contaminated knowledge more pervasively than in the writings of the sex industry” (pg 934). No grey literature or data in books were included which may have provided additional evidence on violence prevalence. As indicated previously, violence related terms are not always reported in the title, abstract or keywords of all studies that contain relevant data. Full text screening of papers not focused specifically on violence was conducted if it were thought likely that they may include data of interest. However, within the context of the current review, there was a limit to the extent to which this was feasible. As a result, the possibility exists that not all papers reporting quantitative data on violence against male sex workers were identified. It is possible that the use of proximity searching could also have resulted in some relevant records not being identified, but this is unlikely to have been a significant issue. In this review, the screening of titles/abstracts and full text papers as well as data extraction were all conducted by a single reviewer only, which should be recognised as a limitation. The involvement of multiple reviewers in these tasks can decrease the potential for error and bias to occur. As indicated previously, no quality assessment of included studies was conducted, and this may also be viewed as a methodological limitation. 
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Table 1: Included studies
Study 	Paper	Country	Sex work subjects 	Main sex work type	Time 	Outcome
1	Baral et al (2010)	Russia	50 MSW 	mixed	last 12 mths	violence from clients
2	Bar-Johnson & Weiss (2015)	Czech Republic	40 MSW: 20 Internet escorts & 20 sex workers in bars/clubs 	mixed	as sex worker	a) raped by clientb) beaten by client
3	Belza et al (2001)	Spain	84 MSW	street 	last 12 mths	physical or psychological violence from clients incl robbery, rape & verbal abuse
4	Biello et al (2016)	India	100 MSW: 41 had income from sex work only	street	as sex worker	1a) forced to not use condom b) forced anal sex 2) physical abuse 3) verbal abuse
5	Blanch & Miles (2012)	Cambodia	45 MSW 	indoor 	1) last 3 mths 2) as sex worker	1) violence from a) clients b) police c) ‘bullies in the community’ 2) forced to have sex 
6	Clatts et al (2007)	Vietnam	45 heroin using MSW	street	last 30 days	physical violence by clients
7	Cohan et al (2006)	USA	187 MSW; 419 FSW; 126 TSW & 51 other	mixed	as sex worker	sex work related violence from: a) anybody b) customer c) employer/pimp/manager d) police
8	De Graaf & Vanwesenbeck (1995)	Netherlands	21 MSW & 105 FSW 	mixed	last 12 mths	aggression from client under the influence of alcohol
9	Disogra et al (2005)	Argentina	31 MSW	mixed	as sex worker	1) verbal abuse from police 2) physical violence from police
10	Dunkle et al (2013)	China	200 money boys	mixed	last 5 yrs	1) forced to have sex by intimate partner (IP)2a) hit or the target of objects thrown by IP b) damage or destruction of property by IP3a) IP threatened to stop helping with money or housing b) IP threatened harm to you or to someone you care for c) IP threatened to tell others about your sexuality d) IP verbally threatened physical/emotional harm4a) any abuse; b) 2+ types of abuse
11	El-Bassel et al (2000)	USA	43 MSW	street	last 12 mths	forced to have sex
12	Geibel et al (2008) 	Kenya	425 MSW 	mixed	last 12 mths	1) sexual abuse or rape at least once2) physical abuse at least once
13	George et al (2016)	Peru	210 MSW	street 	last 6 mths	1) hit or object thrown by client &/or IP 2) emotional harm by client &/or IP 3) forced sexual encounter by client &/or IP4) victim of at least 1 type of violence5) victim of 2 types of violence6) victim of 3 types of violence
14	Hawkes et al (2009)	Pakistan 	646 MSW; 540 FSW & 269 TSW 	mixed	last 12 mths	1) violence from a) clients b) neighbour c) police2)  sexually violated by a) clients b) neighbour c) police 3) provided free sex to police
15	HE et al (2007)	China	239 money boys 	mixed 	as sex worker	sexual violence by client
16	Jamel (2011)	UK	50 escorts (49 male, 1 trans) 	off-street	as sex worker	coerced sex acts by client
17	Jones et al (1998)	USA	82 crack smoking MSW & 337 FSW	street	last 12 mths	forced to have sex
18	Katsulis & Durfee (2012)	Mexico	40 MSW & 126 FSW	street/outdoors	not reported	violence from a) client b) stranger c) police
19	Luchters et al (2011)	Kenya	442 MSW	mixed 	last 12 mths	1) sexual violence (sexual assault or rape)2) physically assaulted because someone believed they had sex with men
20	Mckinnon et al (2014)	Kenya	507 MSW: 204 HIV-; 303 HIV+	mixed	last 3 months	forced to have sex
21	Minichiello et al (1999)	Australia	186 MSW 	mixed 	2 week period	proportion of sexual encounters in which violence occurred
22	Mor & Dan (2012)	Israel	53 MSW: 32 street MSW; 21 Internet MSW	mixed 	last 6 mths	attacked by client 
23	Muraguri et al (2015)	Kenya	273 MSW 	mixed	last 12 mths	1) sexually assaulted2) physically assaulted3) verbally assaulted
24	Oldenburg et al (2014)	Vietnam	300 MSW	mixed	as sex worker	1) been hit, beaten, or sexually assaulted for engaging in sex work2) been forced to have sex without a condom3a) People’s comments and actions toward sex workers affected your emotional & mental well-beingb) Been made fun of or called names for engaging in sex work
25	Prado Cortez et al (2011)	Brazil	41 MSW & 45 TSW	street	not reported	physical aggression by clients
26	Valera et al (2000)	USA	32 MSW; 42 FSW & 26 TSW	street 	as sex worker	1) rape2) physical assault3a) hurt with words b) threatened c) threatened with a weapon
27	Weinberg et al (1999)	USA	46 MSW; 46 FSW & 48 TSW	street	last 12 mths	raped by clients
MSW=Male sex workers; FSW=Female sex workers; TSW=Trans sex workers


Records identified through database searching (after deduplication) 
(n=704)

Full text papers assessed for eligibility (including papers identified through reference checking and forward citation searches)
(n=148)

Studies included in review (n=27)

Full text papers excluded for not meeting inclusion criteria
(n=121)

Key reasons for exclusion included: 
	Prevalence of violence against male sex workers not reported or unclear
	Results not disaggregated by gender







^1	  The eligibility criteria of some studies allowed the inclusion of participants under 18 years old. 
^2	  One participant in the included study by Jamel (2011) self-identified as ‘transsexual’. 
^3	  The study by Weinberg et al. reports the mean number of incidents of rape, beatings and robberies by clients rather than the proportion of sex workers affected. The data for rape were included in the review as the mean number was given as 0, indicating that no sex workers were raped by clients in the time frame examined. Data on beatings and robberies have not been included as the proportion affected cannot be determined from the paper.
